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The methodology developed in the research presented herein makes use of chaotropic solvents
to gently dissociate subunits from an intact macromolecular complex and subsequently allows
for the measurement of collision cross section (CCS) for both the recombinant (R-eIF3k) and
solvent dissociated form of the subunit (S-eIF3k). In this particular case, the k subunit from the
eukaryotic initiation factor 3 (eIF3) was investigated in detail. Experimental and theoretical
CCS values show both the recombinant and solvent disrupted forms of the protein to be
essentially the same. The ultimate goal of the project is to structurally characterize all the
binding partners of eIF3, determine which subunits interact directly, and investigate how
subunits may change conformation when they form complexes with other proteins. Research
presented herein is the first report showing retention of solution conformation of a protein as
evidenced by CCS measurements of both recombinant and solvent disrupted versions of the
same protein. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 1699–1706) © 2009 Published by Elsevier
Inc. on behalf of American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe ability to measure the conformation of intactmacromolecular complexes has long been thedomain of electron microscopy. With the advent
of the traveling-wave (T-WAVE) Synapt ion mobility
mass spectrometer (IM-MS) [1–3], however, possibilities
now exist for extracting both mass and collision cross
section data for peptides, proteins, carbohydrates, and
other biological molecules. Given the very dynamic
nature of biology, the ability to easily retrieve confor-
mational information and/or differences for these types
of compounds is quite appealing.
A plethora of ion mobility data has been generated
for small molecules, peptides, and small proteins using
traditional static field, home built instruments [4–11].
Data collected for these compounds were obtained
primarily from researchers and laboratories whose ex-
pertise is in the area of instrument development and
fabrication, and thus the technology has not been avail-
able to a large audience of researchers. Only recently
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2009.05.003has an ion mobility instrument capable of generating
collision cross section data been made commercially
available. As with any new development, extensive
research and proof-of-principle is currently being pro-
duced to unambiguously show that data generated
from this new geometry instrument is comparable to
that generated from traditional static field instruments.
Thus, detailed methodology using both standards and
controls were used in this study to delineate the appro-
priate conditions that allow for accurate determination
of cross section measurements for the k subunit derived
from eIF3, an initiation factor involved in translation.
Both the recombinant form of this subunit and the
subunit that was solvent disrupted directly off the
intact eIF3 complex, were analyzed. Given the impor-
tance of eIF3 in translation and the lack of detailed
structural data about this complex and its interactions,
IM-MS is likely to be the single most productive tech-
nique for its analysis.
The mammalian eukaryotic initiation factor 3 is a
large protein complex that, together with other eIFs (at
least 12 in total), orchestrates the initiation of translation
in eukaryotic cells [12–14]. Initiation of protein synthe-
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subunit binding tRNAi
Met and mRNA, before the 60S
subunit binding, to form a competent initiation complex
[15]. The eIF3 factor is the largest and most complex of
the eIFs and is composed of 13 non-identical protein
subunits. Of the 13 subunits, labeled a–m, many are
subject to extensive post-translational modification [16].
Likewise, eIF3 interacts with at least five other eIFs as
well as the 40S ribosomal subunit preventing premature
association with the 60S [13, 14]. Given its large size,
number of interaction partners, extensive level of post-
translational regulation, and the fact that several reac-
tions of the initiation pathway are stimulated by eIF3, it
is highly likely that eIF3 acts as a scaffold, coordinating
many other players in the initiation process.
Despite its key role in translation initiation, only
recently has eIF3 been submitted to detailed structural
investigation. Results obtained from structural model-
ing and cryoelectron microscopy have localized eIF3 to
the solvent accessible face of the 40S subunit [17]. Initial
studies by our groups have determined that the eIF3
complex is composed of 13 heterogenous subunits
present in stoichiometric amounts. It was also inferred,
based on gas-phase lability, that the subunits k, m, i,
and h might be localized to the periphery of the
complex. While two MS-based studies from our groups
have determined the multitude of post-translational
modifications present on the eIF3 subunits, as well as
their inter-subunit contacts when present in the intact
particle [16, 18], this study presents new data on the
theoretical and experimental collision cross sections of
one of the subunits using methodology developed and
adapted for use with T-WAVE IM-MS.
Experimental
eIF3 Purification from HeLa Cell Extracts
The purification of eIF3 has been previously reported
[16]. Briefly, 400 mL (150 g cells) of HeLa cell lysate
(gift provided by R. Tjien Laboratory) was quickly
thawed in a 37 °C water bath after which five protease
tablets (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA) were dissolved
in the lysate and the following were added: 10% glyc-
erol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 50 mM NaF, and 50
mM -glycerol phosphate. The mixture was centrifuged
at 4 °C for 20 min at 20,000  g. The supernatant was
collected (400 mL), and to it 4 M KCl was added to a
final concentration of 450 mM. The solution was again
centrifuged at 44,000 rpm for 4 h at 4 °C. Supernatant
was removed and to it 3.9 M ammonium sulfate was
added to yield a 40% solution. The solution was stirred
for 1 h at 4 °C, after which time it was centrifuged for 20
min at 10,000 g at 4 °C to recover the pellet. The pellet
was then resuspended in Buffer A consisting of 20 mM
HEPES, pH 7.5, 10% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM
EGTA, 50 mM KCl, 50 mM NaF, 50 mM -glycerol
phosphate, and 1 mM DTT. The lysate solution was
placed in a 10 kDa MWCO dialysis cassette (PierceBiotechnology Inc., Rockford, IL, USA) and dialyzed
against 2 L of Buffer A for 2.5 h at 4 °C. After dialysis,
the lysate was spun at 40,000 g for 30 min at 4 °C, and
the supernatant loaded onto a MonoQ (10/10) column
(GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA), which had been
previously equilibrated with Buffer A. Buffer B, which
consists of 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 10% glycerol, 1 M
KCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 50 mM NaF, 50 mM
GP, 1 mM DTT, was run through the column at a
gradient of 10%–60% with a flow rate of 1.5 mL/min
with 3 mL fractions collected. Fractions containing eIF3
were identified via SDS-PAGE (Figure 1), pooled, and
dialyzed against Buffer A for 2.5 h at 4 °C. After
dialysis, the lysate was loaded onto a MonoS (10/10)
column (GE Healthcare) previously equilibrated in
Buffer A. Fractions were then collected under the same
conditions as that previously stated for the MonoQ
(10/10). Fractions containing eIF3 were then individu-
ally aliquoted and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen for
future use. In two separate preparative procedures, the
concentration of protein remaining after purification
was found to be 2.8 (Stock A) and 12.5 (Stock B)
mg/mL, respectively, by using Nanodrop UV analysis
(NanoDrop Technologies, LLC, Wilmington, DE, USA).
Expression and Purification of Recombinant
eIF3k Subunit
The cDNA encoding eIF3k in pET-Hisp28 [19] was
digested with NDII and XhoI and cloned into a modi-
fied pET28c vector harboring His6-MBP flanked by a
TEV protease digestion site at the N-terminus of multi-
cloning site. The His6-MBP fused eIF3k was expressed
in E. coli BL21 (DE3) in LB medium containing 25
mg/mL kanamycin at 37 °C. The cells were incubated
to OD600 0.6, 0.5 mM IPTG was added, the incubation
was continued for 4 h, and cell were harvested and
stored at 70 °C. Cells were disrupted by sonication in
Figure 1. Gel fractions indicating presence of each of the eIf3
subunits.
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-mercaptoethanol). The extract was applied to HisTrap 5
mL column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with Buffer A,
washed with Buffer A containing 25 mM imidazole, and
then eluted with Buffer A containing 250 mM imida-
zole. The eluate was subjected to TEV digestion for 17 h
during dialysis against Buffer B (20 mM HEPES-K pH
7.5, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM mercaptoethanol), and then was
reapplied to the HisTrap 5 mL column equilibrated
with Buffer B. The flow-through was collected and
applied to a Mono Q 5/5 column (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated with Buffer B, and eluted with a 50 to 500
mM linear KCl gradient in Buffer B. The buffer was
exchanged to 20 mM HEPES-K pH 7.5, 200 mM ammo-
nium acetate, and 1 mM DTT by using an Amicon Ultra
molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) 10 kDa filter (Milli-
pore, Bedford, MA, USA). The protein was concen-
trated to 14 mg/mL, flash frozen with liquid nitrogen,
and stored at 70 °C. The procedure yields a protein
after TEV digestion with four additional amino acids
(GHMA) before the first methionine of eIF3k.
Sample Preparation for MS
Bovine carbonic anhydrase II was purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). For IM-MS anal-
ysis the sample was buffer exchanged to 10 mM ammo-
nium acetate, 1 mM DTT using the Micro Bio-Spin
Chromatography columns packed with Bio-Gel P-6
polyacrylamide gel matrix manufactured by Bio-Rad
(Hercules, CA, USA). Before mass spectrometric analy-
sis the sample was diluted to a final concentration of 10
micromolar. Solutions for analysis were delivered by
nanospray tips made in-house.
Forty microliters of purified eIF3 was buffer-exchanged
successively two to four times using Bio-Rad Micro
Bio-Spin chromatography columns (Bio-Rad). The col-
umns were pre-equilibrated with a buffer containing
100–200 mM NH4OAc and 1 mM DTT. A solution of 10
g/L bovine serum albumin (BSA) was then rinsed
over the columns to block any nonspecific protein
binding sites. The BSA solution was subsequently re-
moved from the columns leaving each equilibrated with
the buffer ready for sample loading. After buffer ex-
change, the intact eIF3 was partially disrupted via
addition of 20% (vol/vol) dimethylformamide (DMF)
or TFE. Recombinant eIF3k (R-eIF3k) was prepared in a
similar fashion, but without addition of DMF or TFE.
Ion Mobility Parameters
A Synapt HDMS (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA)
mass spectrometer was used for all analyses. This
instrument incorporates a traveling wave ion mobility
separation device between the quadrupole and time-of-
flight (TOF) analyzer in a qTOF mass spectrometer.
Specific information on geometry of this instrument has
been published by Pringle et al. [2].Bovine carbonic anhydrase II (BCA) was used as a
general model protein to check experimental collision
cross sections (CCS) with theoretically obtained values.
For these experiments, the instrument was operated in
the positive ion mode with a capillary voltage of 0.8 kV,
25 V cone voltage, 13 V bias, and 40 °C source temper-
ature. To preserve native protein conformation the
source pressure was set to 6 mbar with a 5 V trap
collision energy (CE). Measurements were taken at 0.50
mbar pressure in the ion mobility cell at a N2 flow of 24
mL/min and an Argon flow of 1.3 mL/min in the trap
and transfer region corresponding to a pressure of 2.0
102 mBar. The traveling wave speed was maintained
constant at 250 m/s, while IM-MS spectra were re-
corded at the wave height of 7.0 (University of Califor-
nia, Davis) and 9.0 (University of Warwick).
The R-eIF3k and the S-eIF3k proteins were run in a
similar fashion, although some of the tuning parameters
were set to slightly different values to maximize signal
intensity and ion distribution across the bin width. In all
cases, the sample and calibrants were run under iden-
tical conditions.
Collision Cross Section Measurements
Ion mobility arrival time distributions were converted
to collision cross sections via calibration against the
collision cross sections of myoglobin, cytochrome c and
ubiquitin as published previously [20, 21]. Briefly, the
arrival time of each peak was first measured in scans.
The scans were then converted to arrival time by
multiplying by the pusher frequency. T-WAVE offsets
from both the IM-MS and transfer regions were sub-
tracted from the measured drift times. Subsequently,
the drift times were further corrected to account for m/z
dependent flight times on exit from the T-WAVE region
and in the TOF analyzer using estimates based on the
flight time of a 1000 m/z ion. These corrected arrival
times are the analytically useful quantities for both the
calibrant ions and the analyte. The published cross
sections were then corrected to reflect the reduced mass
of the ion-neutral pair and charge state. The corrected
cross sections were plotted against the corrected drift
times using a power series which provides an appro-
priate fit (Figure 2). Using the regression equation and
the corrected drift times of the analyte ions, the cali-
brated collision cross sections for the species of interest
were obtained. In the data presented here, charge states
of myoglobin, cytochrome c, and ubiquitin were used as
calibrant ions. Cross sections of the calibrants (corrected
for reduced mass and charge) correlated well with
corrected arrival times, and the data fit well to power
series generally with a R2 values between 0.98 and 0.99.
Theoretical Calculations
Collision cross-section (CCS) estimates were computed
using a modified version of MOBCAL [22, 23] that
omits the trajectory method (TJ) calculation, increases
n squ
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input structure, and is capable of accepting input coor-
dinate files that contain up to 100,000 atoms [24]. The
crystal structure of eIF3 subunit k (pdb ID: 1rz4) was
used as input for the calculations and was prepared
only by removing all crystallographic water molecules
from the structure. No hydrogen was added to the
crystal structure before calculations, as previous exper-
iments (data not shown) have indicated a negligible
difference between CCS estimates achieved with their
addition. Output is reported from both the projection
approximation (PA) and exact hard sphere scattering
(EHSS) methods within MOBCAL.
Results and Discussion
The goal of the study presented herein was to deter-
mine if the eIF3 subunits could be successfully sepa-
rated under conditions gentle enough to retain secondary/
tertiary subunit structures using chaotropic solvents.
The collision cross section (CCS) for one of the sub-
units, k, was measured via IM-MS and compared with
its recombinantly expressed form. General tuning pa-
rameters were also iteratively tested to gain insight into
the calibration procedure as it relates to determining
consistent collision cross section values. Given its prox-
imity within the eIF3 complex, and the availability of a
crystal structure with which to model theoretical cross
sections for the folded protein, the eIF3k subunit was
chosen to develop the general methodology.
The k subunit is the smallest protein of the eIF3
complex and has a molecular mass of 24,971 Da. It is
conserved in various mammals, insects and plants and
has been shown to reside on the periphery of the intact
complex [18]. The structure of the k subunit also con-
tains considerable helical content; i.e., 14  helices and
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To accurately measure and compare the CCS of both
the R-eIF3k and the S-eIF3k subunit, bovine carbonic
anhydrase II (BCA) was used to establish accurate
methodology and acquisition parameters. The molecu-
lar mass of BCA (29,114 Da) approximates that of the k
subunit and crystal structure coordinates are also avail-
able through the Protein Data Bank thus making it an
appropriate control sample for comparison with the k
subunit. The CCS data for BCA is provided in Figure 3
and the accompanying Table 1. (A spectrum of BCA in
Figure 3. Comparison of the experimentally determined colli-
sion cross sections of bovine carbonic anhydrase II with the
theoretical values. The values calculated from the arrival time
distributions of the 9, 10, and 11 molecular ions at a wave
height of 7.0 V and are from 3 replicate samples. The values
calculated using the exact hard-spheres scattering model (EHSS)
and the projection approximation (PA) models using the crystal
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material, which can be found in the electronic version of
this article).
Ionization of BCA, dissolved in ammonium acetate
and electrosprayed under gentle conditions, produced
three charge states, 9, 10, and 11. In one set of
experiments, ion mobility measurements were col-
lected, in triplicate, at a wave height of 7.0 and the
resulting data shown in Table 1. In this set of experi-
ments, tuning parameters were first optimized for the
calibration compounds and then the sample data col-
lected under identical conditions. As can be observed
from the data, CCS values, for the lowest charge state of
9, fall within the range of 1995 and 2011 Å2, both of
which are within the theoretical range of 1879 and 2415
A2o, for the PA (projection approximation) and EHSS
(exact hard-spheres scattering) methods, respectively.
The values for the 11 charge state data are somewhat
higher, but this is not surprising given the observations
that proteins begin to unfold as the charge state in-
creases [26–29]. Most interesting is the fact that the
lowest charge state measured, and the charge state most
likely to resemble the solution conformation, gave sim-
ilar results when measured on two different instru-
ments by two different groups (see below). Based on
these data, the average CCS value for the lowest 9
charge state was calculated to be 2004 Å2.
In a second set of experiments collected on a differ-
ent instrument by another member of the research team
at another location (University of Warwick), the CCS
measurements were made at one preselected wave
height of 9.0. In this case, optimal wave height was
determined by ensuring that the total arrival time
distribution, for all ions in the mass spectrum, was
spread across the most number of bins (200 in total)
while not causing any “roll-over” effects. Calibration
using the three standard compounds was then collected
under identical conditions as those used to collect the
BCA data. These experiments produced a CCS for the 9
charge state of 2041 A2o, and falls within the theoretical
PA and EHSS values. The data are also quite close to the
value obtained at the University of California, Davis
location. These data support the premise that collision
cross sections can be measured to within theoretical
values using the T-WAVE system of mobility and
provides a template from which to measure the cross
sections of both a recombinant and a mammalian cell
protein for comparative purposes. Regardless of the
exact tuning paramenters, both experiments provided
comparable values that were within theory providing
Table 1. Collision cross section of bovine carbonic anhydrase II
Charge state Data set 1 Data set 2 Data
9 1995.08 2005.53 20
10 1994.70 1993.25 20
11 2069.25 2022.78 20each batch of sample and calibrants were run underidentical conditions, even when collected at two inde-
pendent laboratories.
Figure 4 is the mass spectrum of the eIF3 complex. At
150 V trap CE, the two most peripheral subunits, k and
m, are dissociated from the complex and observed at
the lower mass to charge ratio of the spectrum. The ion
representative of the intact complex is observed at m/z
14,500, which deconvolutes to a molecular mass of
795,581 ( 56 Da) and is 458 Da higher than the
theoretical mass given the known molecular weights of
each subunit and the number of post translationally
modified phosphorylations determined previously [16].
This higher mass discrepancy is likely due to two
possibilities: (1) solvent that remains associated with
the complex under the gentle spray conditions used,
and (2) additional phosphorylations that may have been
undetected in the previous study [16]. Trap CE voltages
can be varied to produce more or less of the k subunit
while still retaining significant abundance of the intact
complex (data not shown). A spectrum showing the
DMF dissociated complex is provided in supplemen-
tary materials.
Having established that the eIF3 subunit stoichiom-
etry was correct and with IMS tuning parameters veri-
fied for BCA, ion mobility measurements were subse-
quently measured for the recombinant form of the eIF3k
subunit, and for the k subunit that was disrupted from
the intact complex, using two different chaotropic sol-
vents. In one case, trifluoroethanol (TFE), known to
preserve helical structure, was used [30, 31]. The second
set of experiments was run using dimethyl formamide
(DMF) to gently remove the k subunit from the intact
complex. Collision cross section data for all four exper-
Figure 4. Mass spectrum of the eIF3 complex showing dissocia-
tion of subunits with accompanying charge stripped complemen-
tary ion distributions. The charge state distribution for the intact
e traveling wave height 7.0
3 Average (Å2) St.Dev (Å2) St.Dev (%)
2004.10 8.38 0.41
2003.40 26.34 0.81
2048.06 23.50 1.14at th
set
11.68
22.26complex correspond to 56–53 positive charges.
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EHSS values calculated using MOBCAL. Both the
S-eIF3k and recombinant R-eIF3k subunit arrival time
distributions (ATDs) were converted to collision cross
sections after calibrating the ATDs with the CCS of
standard proteins (see the Experimental section). Cross
sections for the 8 charge state of all the k subunit
measurements fall within theoretically predicted values
from the crystal structure using EHSS and PA methods.
The cross section of the 8 charge state of R-eIF3K
(sprayed in the absence of DMF) mirrors that of the TFE
and DMF-dissociated protein, again indicating that, for
this particular protein complex, the chaotropes used
have not significantly perturbed the structure. The CCS
values measured are in fact within 2%; however, care
must be taken in interpreting these values as they
provide a relative comparison to each other, not an
absolute value. At this time, it is well understood that
non-static ion mobility cells can not provide absolute
CCS.
Figures 5 and 6 are the arrival time distributions
generated for the 9 and 8 charge states of the
R-eIF3k and DMF disrupted S-eIF3k subunit, respec-
tively, using different trap voltages. Apparent from
both figures is the observation that increasing the trap
voltage leads to unfolding of the protein, regardless of
whether the complex is solvent dissociated from the
complex, or present as the recombinant form. While the
9 charge state indicates unfolding at the lowest trap
CE, the 8 charge state data suggests only one confor-
mation at both 5 and 10 V. At the highest trap voltage
for the 9 charge state, the initial conformation changes
to one with a more elongated structure. The 8 com-
plex, however, retains some of the original compact
features while giving way to a more elongated structure
as well. It is also clear from the data that the ATDs for
both the recombinant and DMF-dissociated 8 charge
state of the k subunit are the same and both CCS values
for this charge state are within the theoretical PA and
EHSS values calculated.
The data collected for both the R-eIF3k and the
S-eIF3k proteins reveal several important features. The
first obvious trend is that each of the measured CCS, for
the lowest charge state, is within the PA and EHSS
Table 2. Experimental and theoretical collision cross sections
determined for the 8 charge state of the recombinant and
solvent dissociated eIF3k
Experimentally measured cross sections Theoretical
valueseIF3k DMF
disrupted
(Å2)†
eIF3k TFE
disrupted
(Å2)†
reIF3k in
NH4OAc
(Å2)†
reIF3k in
NH4OAc
(Å2)*
EHSS
(Å2)
PA
(Å2)
2070 2047 2095 2055 2441 1902
*Value measured at a traveling wave height of 7.0. Day to day variabil-
ity over 1 wk for four replicates of the DMF dissociated subunit indicate
less than 2% relative standard deviation.
†Value measured using ramped wave heights from 0 to 30 V.theoretical values. Previous studies have shown that
careful electrospraying of proteins in buffer preserve
folded structures [32, 33]. Whether all proteins remain
properly folded or misfolded continues to be a debat-
able point, and is quite likely to depend on the tertiary
structure of each individual protein studied. It has been
shown, however, that under carefully controlled acquisi-
Figure 5. Arrival time profile of the 9 charge state of the
solvent dissociated (a) and recombinant (b) eIF3k. IM-MS data,
shown in milliseconds were acquired using ramped wave heights
from 0 to 30 V and trap CE values varying from 5 to 40 V.
Figure 6. Arrival time profile of the 8 charge state of the
solvent dissociated (a) and recombinant (b) eIF3k. IM-MS data,
shown in milliseconds were acquired using ramped wave heights
from 0 to 30 V and trap CE values varying from 5 to 40 V.
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will fall within the boundaries of the theoretically
calculated values using the PA and EHSS methods of
theory [21, 34]. Thus the current method of analyzing
the k subunit holds true to previous experiments.
The second important observation is that both the
R-eIF3k and S-eIF3k subunits have approximately the
same CCS. Since it is now known that the k subunit
resides on the periphery of the intact complex [18] and
has little or no interaction with the remaining complex
in vitro, the current data in this study supports two
important hypotheses: (1) chaotropic agents can be used
to gently peel subunits from intact complexes with
retention of conformation, and (2) gas-phase data gen-
erated in the T-WAVE system reflect the solution phase
conformation for this protein isolated from mammalian
cells. Chaotropic agents have been used previously for
generating protein interaction maps [35, 36], but this is
the first report showing that the CCS of a disrupted
subunit from a complex is consistent with that of the
recombinant form of the protein using mobility mea-
surements. In this particular case, dissociation from the
complex by use of the solvent does not appear to induce
unfolding, rather complete dissociation occurs with
minimal disruption of the protein subunit. This is
strong support for using ion mobility to probe protein–
protein interactions in dynamic systems.
While the data are consistent with the theory, it is
important to emphasize two important details. The first
consideration to note is the importance of running the
sample under identical conditions to that of the cali-
brant compounds. This is paramount and is under-
scored by the fact that the data for the two R-eIF3k
samples shown in Table 2 were collected by different
individuals using somewhat different tuning parame-
ters, different wave heights and different calibration
conditions. However, providing the sample and cali-
brant are collected under identical conditions, the data
appear to be internally consistent. The second impor-
tant issue is the realization that the boundaries of the
PA and EHSS theoretical cross sections are quite broad;
i.e., it is likely we can use this method for relative
comparisons but rather dangerous to consider any
measured value as absolute given the range of CCS
between the two theoretical values. Advances in theory
will need to be made to lessen the gap between the
theoretical boundaries and in this regard new levels of
theory are beginning to appear in the literature [37].
Conclusions
In conclusion, ion mobility mass spectrometry has been
used to measure the stoichiometry of a heteromulti-
meric protein complex as well as to determine the
collision cross section of one of the subunits that was
gently dissociated from the complex using various
chemical reagents. Cross sections determined for the
dissociated protein are in good agreement with theory
and match those of the recombinantly expressed pro-tein supporting retention of solution phase structure. At
this time it is not known to what extent the T-WAVE
system can be used to monitor minor changes in the
secondary/tertiary structure and this is likely to vary
from protein to protein. Agreement with current theo-
retical methods is, however, observable. As with any
good analytical procedure, calibration and sample data
should be collected under identical conditions and, as
such, resulting cross sections for the sample are inter-
nally consistent.
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